*CIITA III and CIITA IV primers were originally designed by Hornell 2003 (50) †There are two intron-less DEXI pseudogenes (retro-DEXI) located on chromosome 15 at coordinates (Hg19) (29, 033, 035, 470) and (23, 157, 158, 548) whose genomic DNA matches almost exactly the cDNA for DEXI. The forward primer has one nucleotide difference at the 3' end (bold) that differ from the pseudogenes. Samples are sorted in order of r 2 relative to rs7403919 (most significant SNP that is associated with DEXI expression levels). *Statistical analysis performed using expression and genotyping data. †r 2 values were calculated using genotyping data for 33 HapMap samples and the designated SNP as reference. ‡Intronic regions were based on Ensembl (CLEC16A -001 ENST00000409790) (51). §Most Significant SNP associated with type 1 diabetes. β, linear regression coefficient; STAT, coefficient tstatistic; r 2 , correlation.
Supplementary

Supplementary Figure 1.
New Isoforms of CIITA were identified that have exons that splice either into the middle intronic region of DEXI or splice into exon 1 of DEXI. These two isoforms have been named CIITA V, and CIITA VI. Start sites of the new isoforms are not known. Primers were designed that amplified these two new isoforms. The exact locations of primers are noted in the above figure. The reverse primer for CIITA VI straddled two exons (designated by the dotted line).
